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T3 PATROLLER: REFURBISHMENT PROGRAM 
 

Now every T3 Patroller can be brought up to current T3 Motion factory standards with the new T3 Patroller 

Refurbishment Kit.  For less than half the cost of a brand new Standard T3 Patroller, existing T3s can be upfitted with 

the latest T3 Motion technology.  From new parts like Charger, Battery Cells, Tires, Rider Mat, Front Fender, and more  

to refurbished parts like rims, T3 Patrollers can easily be brought up 2016 levels for just $3,999 (Parts + Labor).  Every  

T3 Patroller Refurbishment Kit comes with a six-month, unlimited mileage warranty* 
 

   

  T3 Patroller Refurbishment Kit includes: 

»New Battery Charger (features new, improved connectors) 
»New Battery Cells (rated at up to 2,000 cycle charges) 
»New Rider Mat (military-grade thick compression mat for a dramatically more comfortable ride) 
»New black Front Fender + bracket kit (our virtually indestructible fender coated with Line-X®) 
»New Front Tire mounted on a refurbished rim  
»New Rear Tires [2] mounted on black refurbished rims 
»New rear Brake Pads [2] 
»New primary + secondary Drive Belts/Pulley Assemblies 
»New black Headset 
»New Headlight Lens 
»New black Body Trim Seal 
»New black Side Grab Handles [2] 
»New black rear Tail Light Housing [2] 
»New black front Emergency Lights Housing 
»New Pannier Bag 
 

T3 Patrollers — no matter what year they were purchased — can be refurbished quickly.  Thanks to the T3 Patroller’s 

modular subsystems design, refurbishments are an easy and straight forward process that can extend the life of the 

vehicle.  T3 Motion customers have documented T3 Patrollers with over 88,000 miles that are still in deployment — a 

remarkable number for any patrol vehicle, let alone an all-electric one. 
 

If purchased separately, the T3 Patroller Refurbishment Kit would cost over $6,000 (not including labor costs and value 

of warranty).  The T3 Patroller Refurbishment Kit excludes Front Shaft and/or Front Fork (contact T3 Motion for pricing). 

Optional Upgrades: 

●On-board Camera + DVR System  ●ALPR System   ●New Front Fork + Steering Shaft 

   
All specifications are subject to change without notice. 

 

 *Warranty terms and conditions are subject to change.  Warranty applies to electrical systems and electrical parts only.  Warranty becomes effective upon date of completed refurbishment. 
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T3 Patroller Refurbishment Program Results: 

2007 T3 Patroller (Serial #410) 
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T3 PATROLLER TRADE-IN PROGRAM: 

T3 Motion offers our existing customers a T3 Patroller “Trade-in” Program.  If you have an older T3 Patroller, please 

contact the T3 Motion Sales Team for details of our program where you can apply a discount off your purchase of a new 

T3 Patroller by trading in an older T3 Patroller model.  Call (714) 255-0200 or email sales@t3motion.com to learn more. 

 

T3 PATROLLER REFURBISHED VEHICLE SALES: 

T3 Motion also gives our customers the opportunity to buy T3 Motion factory-authorized Refurbished T3 Patrollers.  If 

you are interested in learning more about our Refurbished T3 Patrollers Program features, warranties, and pricing, 

please contact the T3 Motion Sales Team for details.  Call (714) 255-0200 or email sales@t3motion.com to learn more. 


